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CrrationIncome eYax

Only the Provinces of Quebeo and Ontario levy corporation
income taxes. Corporations that maintaîn an office or oarry on
business in the Province of' Quebec are lhable to a provincial

tax at the rate of 9 por cent on taxable income attributable to
operatidlsif the province. W,*here a corporation operates both
inside and outside Quebec, the allocation of taxable Income to
operations in ÇJuebec is based on sales m~ade in the province.
In ,-eneral, taxable incoine is coinputed in a inanner sixuilar to
that for federal taxable incarne, exoept that there la no deduction
f'or losses of' previaus or subscouent years and depreciation la
allowed on the straig-ht line niethod.

The Province of' Ontario imposes a corporate tax of' 11 per
cent on tax,,able incomo earned in Ontario. Under the Corporation
Tax Act of' Ontario, the deterniination ofr taxable incarne and the
allocation of' taxable incarne between Ontario and other jurisdictions
foJ.low the lederal ru.le that gives equ.al weight to sales made and
wages paid witb.in the province.

Succession Duties

Only the Provinces aof Ontario and Quebec levy succeIssionl
duties,

Succession duties are a tax upon the right ta .succeed to
properGy and are assessed u.pan the intereat or benelit passing
at death to an heir or beneI'iciary.

1 .Both Ontario and Quebec impose succession duties an all
property situated in the province belonging to the deceased and
passing at his death, whether the deceased was domliciled in thie
province or elsewhere. Personal property, wherever situated, OC
a persan dying within the province is also hiable.

1The rates or succession du.ty are governed by the val.ue aof
thie est ate, the relationship aof the beneI'iciary ta the deceased
and the emount going ta any one person. The rate of' tax will
Increase as the degree or relationship between the decedent and
b.is successor becoxuos more remote.

PersnAh I2.2e

Only the Province of' Quebec imposes a personal-incoine tax.
Residents of queboc are hiable to the tax on their income ±'ror al
sources. lion-residents of the province wiho are einployed or carr3ring
on business therein are liable f'or tax on that portion of' their
income earned in the province.

The persoxial exemptions are as I'ollows:-

Sin.gle individual: ý1L"5OO
Ivarried - no children: ,ý300O
Each child under 16: 250
Ahi otb.er dependants: 500 eacb.

12he quebec Incarne Tax Act is closely patterned ai'ter the
Federal Incoxue Tax Act# It contains simîlar provisions regarding
6ividend tax credits, xaedicah expenses and charitable donations,
I>ike its fadera- cou-nterpnrt, it uses a gradu.ated rate scale*
Froxu 2.3 per cent on the first :)100 or taxable incarne the rates
increase ta a xuaximn or 12 par cent of' the excess over 'ý44000O.


